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Saturday Dance 
Promises New 
Social Heights
Tomorrow night during the 
"Panguln-Turtle Dreg" in Cran­
dall gym, Don Perry. tOth limmff 
Poly Royal superintendent, will 
officially Introduce Queen Geral­
dine Cox to the student body. .
Perry will give the 10-year-old 
Santa Barbara college coed a life 
time paea to all Cal Poly athletic 
events, an honorary etudent body 
card, and a green and gold cotton 
Mustang,
Featuring muaic by the Colleg­
ian*, the 0 p.m,-12 midnight sport 
dance la eponaored by the Poly 
Penguin* motorcycle club and the 
Cal Poly Turtle club. A movie 
with a surprlie title will ehare the 
!ntcrml*«lon with Queen Oorry.
"Everyone I* welcome but stag* 
especially should come to our drag, 
urged Harry Keeler, publicity 
drmsn. " It  j .
of the most unusual dances of the 
season," he said.
Dressed in whit* cape, shirts, 
Keeler and Jim Atwater will usher 
all comers onto a hot rod drag 
strip decked with checkered flags 
and streamers. The refreshment 
area, decorated as a race track 
repair pit, will refuel run-down 
dancers with donuts, hot chocolate, 
orange Juice, and coke 
Several competition motorcycles 
and a roadster engine will be on 
display. Racing clothes called 
"leathers" will be laid out for all 
to see. Tronhles, won by members 
of both clubs In short track races, 
reliability trials, and drag races, 
will be exhibited.
Charles Hamilton and John 
Hughes are co-chairmen of the 
committee. Seventeen Members 
arei Terry Carr and Mrs. John 
T e r r y ,  publicity) Dave King, 
Wayne Myrick, H ob Hedge, ami 
J i m  Mo i r ,  refreshments; Bill 
Michaud, Hill Trlveipiec , John 
Sullivan, and Rob Batcher, check­
room*, and Wayne Myrick, Charles 
Hamilton, Roger Myrick, and Rick 
Nellsen, decorations.
Deadllna Moara . . . B o b  S t r o h m  eecura* hi* new 1952 
license plate tags as deadline time ior display approaches. 
Purchases o( the plate tags may be made at the Caliiornla 
State highway patrol oiftee, 307 Higyera. Pinal date for 
display la Feb, 4, __________ . _________________ :
'Give That He M ay Live 
-P lan  To Donate Now
“Give, that he may live!" “Let thl* slogan lead you to 
Hlllcrsat lounge Kub, 11,12, or 13, to help In Cal Poly’s blood 
donor drlvo for the a r m e d  forcus,” says Forrest Deaner, 
public relations chairman. “The need for more blood by our 
armed forces Is urgent, The noed is nowl Later, Is too late, 
"All rampu* club* nr* collecting* 
names of donors, rive them yours,
All the people In the San but*
Obispo area will be encouraged via 
radio, press, and stag* to help us 
dwarf our quota of HOO pints, The 
hodr* will It* 0 a.m, through 5 p.m 
at lilllrrest lounge on the speci­
fied days.
•* “Anyone In good health between 
ike ages of I f  fa SO may donate 
blood once every two months, not 
to exceed five times a year. If you 
are between l> and 21 you must 
get your parents consent, unless 
you are merrled. This process is 
not painful and It is not harmful 
to the system," says Deaner.
"Transportation will be availa­
ble continuously from the Admin­
istration building to H 111 e r e s t 
through the courtesy of the Agri­
cultural engineering e I u b," ex­
plains ASH vice president Hill 
Maxwell, "There will lie 24 cote 
In the lounge. Forty people will 
give per hour. It take* about 1ft 
minutes to give your pint of blood, 
then you rest for 1ft minutes,
"Free coffee and cookies will 
be served to all donors through 
the courtesy of Ei Corral, pro­
mises Hill.
Kellogg Boys Give 
Till It Hurts;
Claim New Record
Virgil Strong, S t u d e n t  body 
president of Poly's Voorhis-Keliogg 
campuses, today claimed for hi* | 
solleg# tne title of blood donor 
chsmpliin among Institution* Of 
higher education.
la s t  week I Oft of the 224 stu­
dents of Cal Poly's s o u t h e r n  
branch turned ont to donate blood. 
This gave the college a record of 
better than ftO per cent donation*.
Strong offered this record as 
b e i n g  the beet BL the nation. 
Highest percentage turnout pre­
viously noted was that of the 
University of Idaho which received 
national recognition in I,If* mags- 
xlne recently because better than 
one-third of it* students g a v e  
Mood.
^Strong experts to p u a h  Cal 
f'dy's total stilt higher. Mem- 
bers’of the college basketball team 
w»r* unable to give Mdod during 
the drive because of a game 
scheduled that same evening. All 
*1 of the team's members and the 
eoai h have signed up to add their 
donation* at" a future date.
Job Inttrviowi To B« 
Given Engineer G rid s
Job interviews are to. be given 
•ten* Monday fog March and Jupe 
engineering graduates Inierested 
in working for the Han Francisco 
naval shipyards,
. Personal interviews with the re- 
Pfcti mailm. Doyle KcnditH, can 
o* arranged by contacting John 
■"no* Otoe in-nt offtliV , In room 
DW, ad, building,
Southland Meeting 
Planned By CIPA
The California Intercollegiate 
Press association’s 1I»R2 conven­
tion will be hold at Long Beach, 
March 14-lft, President Olorta 
Wernsmen, lacramento State col- 
leg* co-ed, anounced here follow­
ing a meeting of the CIPA’s exe­
cutive board.
Others assisting In planning the 
convention for the West Coael’e 
largest college press organisation 
were Vice-President Kerry Kerin. 
Long Beach State college, and 
Executive Secretary Ken Kltch, 
heed of California State Polytech­
nic college's egricultural journal' 
ism department,
Held at Sente Barbara lest yser, 
Invitation* for the IP»8 convention 
si ready have been received from 
Oakland, San Francisco, Culver 
City, Lo* Angeles and to the col­
legians' delighted confusion, ft;om 
Ih* chamber of commerce at Oak- 
lahome City, Mle* Wernemen said
College* to be Invited a* gueeta 
wjll be announced within the next 
two weeks. Member-college* that 
wilt serve as sponsor* for guest- 
college* Include; Ssn Diego State, 
Long Beach Stats, Lee Angeles 
Stale. Pepperdlne, Pomona, Fres­
no State, Sacramento State, San 
Francisco State, California State 
Polytechnic at San Luis Obispo, 
Cal Poly Southern campus, Orange 
Coast (Costa M*«a) and University 
of California at Santa Barbara.
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Gerry Cox, Queen-Elect, 
Makes Debut Tomorrow
Geraldine Cox, Santa Barbara coed choaan to reign aa 
queen of the 1052 Poly Royal, will viait the campua th is  
weekend. Object of her viait will be a tour of the campua 
and introduction to the atudent body. Geraldine will arrive 
thla afternoon. She #111 be officially welcomed hare by 
student body prexy Vern Mlee,+ 
after which she will begin a tour 
of tha colloge’a departments.
Her path will be followed by 
photographers (end e luetful band 
of suitors, probably) taking pic­
tures to be used In publicising the 
coming Poly Royal. Acting as of­
ficial escort will be Don Perry,
= ^ 7  T O f « r T ! S T
Ing to a etudent poll taken by El 
Mustang teat week. A tally of 
those votes cast showed a two 
to on* majority In favor of hav­
ing the organised rooting section 
at league basket ball games. Thla 
Issus la soon to com* up before 
HAC for final approvnl.
genet'll superintendent of the Poly 
Royal.
Highlighting her visit will be 
the introduction ceremony, which 
will take place at the Saturday 
night dance, sponsored by the 
Penguin and T u r t l e  cluba. At 
the ceremony ahe will be presen­
ted a laminated lifetime associated 
atudent body card and athletic 
peas.
Geraldine will be officially ac­
cepted aa Poly Koval queen by 
Perry at the coming exchange 
assembly, to be put on by Poly at 
Hantn Barbara,
Drastic Blood Noed Cited;
300.000 Pint Quote Set
Blood needs in Korea are so 
urgent that for the first time even 
military personnel are donating 
here at home to meet the Defense 
department q u o t a  of 2,HOO,000 
pints by next July, according to 
American Red Croes official*.
K, Roland Harrlman, American 
Red Cross president, announced 
Monday that this 10 month goal 
means 200,000 pints per month 
must be donated, Cal Poly'a HOO 
pint goal la l/87Sth of the monthly 
figure.
in the 12 months since the 
start of the war In Korea the 
American people h a v e  donated
1.220.000 pints of blood through 
the Red Cross for the military 
forces, Harrlman stated. Approx­
imately 140,000 pints were shipped 
to the Far East as whole blood.
The balance wae processed Into 
plasma.
Donation r a c o r d a .  are being 
broken, however. University of 
Idaho recently b r o k e  collegiate 
records by netting 1014 pints In a 
three-day drlva.
One year ago when our armed 
forcea were retreating from the 
Yalu river, people at home gave 
in one month only a third the 
amount of blood we are being
asked to give now. Hut lwt July, 
with the urmlatice talks In pro­
gress, they gave lest than 40,000 
pints—hardly more- than a tenth 
of th* armed fores*' nesd.
The armed forcea have sufferei 
more than 70,000 k i l l e d  anc 
wounded In Korea. But the death 
rate among the wounded has been 
cut from (  per 100 In World War 
II to 2.0 per 100 In Korea—partly 
because of the use of more blood.
"No matter what the outcome 
in Korea the Defenae department 
will continue to need vast quant­
ities of b l o o d , "  Harrlman ex­
plained. Many of the wounded wll 
do undergoing surgery and .treat­
ment requiring the use of blood for 
a long time to come. In addition 
at leust seven million pints of 
urgently needed plasma reaervsa 
must bo built up, ho said.
Transportation Talk  
Planned By Phaieman
All students are Invited to hear 
two General Electric company of­
ficial* discuss "Transportation" at 
th* Poly P h a s e  meeting next 
Thursday at 7 p.m. in Engineering 
auditorium, says Thomas R. Hub­
bard, vlce-presldsnt.
Officers O f Poly 
Campuses Plan • 
Meet Next Week
Need for coordination of the 
student activities of the three Cal 
Poly campueea—Sen Lula Oblepo, 
Sen Dimas end Pomona—haa re­
sulted In th* scheduling of a meet- 
rig of the ASB officers, Poly 
Royal superintendents and news­
paper editors of the respective 
rampuses, according to Varner 
Mlie, ASB president.
First meeting wll take plaoe on 
the San Dimas campus the first 
week of Fobruary, says Mia*.
The agenda aa announced by 
Virgil Strong, ASB Prexy-lan 
Dimas, will include I’oly Royal- 
Poly Vue, Rose Parade float, Acti­
vity Key award*, compulsory ASB 
cards and student newa bureau 
releasee. J
Mlie expresses the hope that 
this Initial conference meeting will 
result In the formation of a per­
manent inter-oempue council. It's 
purpose would be to further th* 
scop# of student activities, coordi­
nate activity programs, end bring 
the three oempusee closer to­
gether.
Signup Necessary 
If *52 Annual 
Is To Be Mailed
Students who ere leaving school 
at th* end of the quarter end want 
to be sure that their El Rodeo 
yearbook will be sent to them 
should signup In the El Corral of­
fice and pay the 2S cent mailing 
foe plus th* regular rate aa ehown 
below. Students without etudent 
body card* will be charged t i t  
for their yearbook.
In thle way everyone can be sure 
of receiving en El Rodeo this year, 
eaye Bob S t e i n ,  editor. Below 
prices of th* yearbook i 
(With etudent body cards)
1. f i l l  Qaarwr 11.11
I, wlalar Qssrtrr I.Tt
I. isf lsa  Uearter M i
4. Kail. Wlalar a Sprint M S
I. O il *  Wlalar I I I
I . Wwter A lerlee  l . l l
t. T i r e  S i  n r *  A I A im lit i  ,11 
I. Pall Uaartrr A I Aaaaatala I.M 
I. Pali. Wlalar I  I Aaaaatala 1.41
II. Wlalar. Sprtae A I Aaaaatala I.#*
). Oaa Aaaaatala M .ll
I. fa a  Aaaaatalaa I .**
I. Tfcraa Aaaaatalaa ,M
4. Oaa Aaaaatala far I aaarlara l . l l  
I. Oaa Aaaaatala far I eaarlar l . f t
McCorkle Spikes Rumor Concerning 
Technical And Vocational Students
A numlHT of etudent* have been 
misled end unjustifiably disturbed 
by a rumor that stmient* now en­
rolled in the Agriculture and En­
gineering tWo-yeer technical or 
vocational curriculum* and the 
three year technical program* will 
not be permitted to complete their 
work and secure their certificate*,
There Is no truth In thle rumor, 
any* C, O, McCorkle, dean of In­
struction.
The college has an obligation to 
students currently enrolled In the 
two or three year curriculum* and 
will fulfill its obligation, Hpedfl- 
cully those who have three quar­
ter* or less of the two year voca­
tional program In JS T u stjm 'tw I three quarter* or less In lb" two
year technical urogram In engi­
neering to complete for grwjuatton 
wilt hnve one full year In which to
rnmpl-U- their awbomore.classes 
for the certificate, say* McCorkle,
Rtudent* who have six 4|uartera or 
loss of the three-year t.chnlcal 
program to complete will have two 
full years during which the snpho-
........ urid Junior courses will run-
Unite to be available to them.
No Merlou* I’roblem 
A* has been the practice during 
the past year or two, substitutions 
will be necessary where enrollment 
Is too small to Justify offering 
certain c o u r s e s ,  This problem 
should be no more serious than 
during the current year, McCorkle 
adds. For purposes of administer­
ing the two and three yenr curri­
culum* until their completion by 
those enrolled in I9M-&2, the class 
and quarter standing of a student 
■hall be determined by-computing 
the number of quartern It will take 
him to complete graduation re­
quirements. - |
Cluedy rotated to this problem 
and pnastbiy the roe-wm for th<*
false rumor is the revlaed curri- 
i*uluin plan to bo effective with 
the fait quarter 1442 In which 
still greater emphasis Is to be 
plnceil In the four year degree pro­
gram on courses whlsh will de­
velop skills ami technique* pecu­
liar to the students' tnujof* field.
Effective In September, IMS be­
ginning students in Agriculture 
not wishing to enroll for the full 
four year degree curriculum may 
receive a Technical certificate ut 
tho end of two years .from any Ag­
riculture rlcpartment upon comple­
tion irf 08 selected units.
Freshman students in either Ag­
riculture or Engineering enrolling 
for the first time in September, 
I0.Y2 whu do not plan to continue 
for the full four-year course will 
find it possible to combine a max­
imum of •kills and technical pre- 
parntlon in the first year or two as 
*m» b.*. n tho case in Ulu post.
Mustang Talent To 
Invade Gaucholand
Seven acts, "the beet In Mustang 
talent", will play before Uaucho 
students at the Santa Barbara (M -
lege-Cal Poly aseembly Feb. 12, 
says Rill Maxwell, student body 
vice-president.
The "Cowllegiane" (Rtan Tv- 
sell'e hillbilly hand),x winner of 
th* Young Famwra talent assem­
bly Ian week, will lead th* parade 
of assembly nerformere. Paul 
Croat, tenor, and hit accordlan ac­
companist Frank Welts, Who wars 
second nine* in' th* talent assem­
bly, will do a number.
John Ryan, who bull whips cig­
arettes out of Dick llnllbecks 
mouth, and whin* coke bottles up 
off the floor, will demonstrate his 
abilities. The Collegiate Quartet 
from the music department also 
will ting. It Is composed of Don 
Clark, first tenor) Gordon Ray, 
se.omD- tenor; Raleigh Moffett, 
baritone) and At Glraudo, bass.
Kenny Ross, Eddie Chan** on tha 
ukulele, and another peraon yet to 
b* chosen will sing and play Hswsl- 
an thuslc. TheV'Outhous# Seven 
Plus One" Dixieland band will per­
form. '
Dick Young, Dougins Castor and 
Dean Flnmlmf will -rovlde skits 
and comedy between features.
Jim Brown an d  h la  singing 
spoons will also appear.
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Reporter Fails To Get Story; 
Writes W oes O f Scribe's Life
By Hob Peat
I  walked into th* El Mustang 
•lava room this weak to aaa what 
naw form of tortura Harr Editor 
had conjured up for thU lowly 
reporter in tha way of an a lig n ­
ment. What a blow to read, "Get a 
feature atory on the dairy depart­
ment,” Already, 1 thought, we’ve 
•queeied a feature atory out of 
everything in the dairy department 
front the atudant who could wiggle 
hta left ear while rooming Sir 
Bess to the decaaaed blueblood 
himaelf.
I took a deep breath, cocked my 
Muatang rootera cap down over 
my eyaa (It covera tha clrclea that 
way), and atarted up that land- 
acape engineer’* maatarpiece, tha 
dairy department hill.
' Ffve oatha and BOO pwffa later 
I  arrived at my deatinatlln. By 
•ome strange coincidence all tha 
atudenta had already departed for 
the weekend. I waa undaunted. If 
El Muatang needed a feature, a 
feature It would get.
No Cooperation
Next atop waa the dairy depart­
ment teaehera' officea. I apotted a 
victim, Ken Boyle, department 
head. He had a toothache. In dea- 
peration I tried to work out an 
angle about hta tooth, Now if he'd 
conaent to tying the tooth to the 
tail of a tempermental cow, and 
we could enrage the cow by con­
vincing her ahe waan’t aa smartly 
shaped up aa her brown eyed atall 
partner—well, now, there were 
possibilities for a feature.
Boyle waan’t the leaat bit co-
Mize Says Present 
Setup Clumsy;
SA V E  5c
MAJOl REGULAR 
GASOLINE
Special Cal M y Ratos
23 4/10c 
STOW E'S
MDKPKNDEMT OIL «n* 
TRAILER BALKS
996 Marah St. Phone 2701
mly Pvtable with
.M A G IC* MARGIN
operative io I  jumped Into our 
car and headed for town. I say 
"our** becauaa thorSecurity First 
National and I are sort of partnera 
on the deal. ,
Feeing somewhat depressed by 
my failure to get a feature atory,
I decided to atop in at Blll’a—we 
carry you out free—joint for a 
bottfe of auda. 1 always feel better 
when I tell my trouble* to Bill 
over a glass of Lucky. Bill’* the 
kind of guy who really understand* 
the word "trouble.1* After three 
straight quarter* of organic chem­
istry he took to bartenderlpg.
Anyway, after three bottles of 
auda and rolling a couple of loose 
eyeballs in an unsuccessful attempt 
at being a poor man’s Errol Flynn 
with one of the Higuera street 
Myrtlea that slid past the bar, I 
cornered old Bill and told him of 
my plight. "Bill,’’ I said, " I ’ve got 
to get a feature for the Mustang. 
Goodneas gradoua ( you note I 
carefully edited my exclamation), 
do you know anything at all I could 
uae for a story about atudenta, 
cows or milk ?**
Surer** Story l —*—
Old Bill scratched hi* shiny 
dome and uttered words of wisdom. 
"W ell," he began, "my brother 
waa a student, We started college 
together and he went on to gradu­
ate. I quit to become a bartender 
at 80 lousy bucka a week." "Ah", 
I uttered, college qpeceaa atory 
already forming in my mind, 
"wha’s your brother doing now, 
BillT" 1 questioned with pencil 
in hand, "(lot a |00 a week Job 
with a feed company in Frisco," 
he answered,
I put the pencil back in my 
pocket and tried a now angle. 
'’How about milk, BillT” I asked 
in desperation. After a short 
answer of "What’* that?" I pulled 
myaelf from the stool in my moat 
auave manner (still trying to Im­
press Myrtle) and parted company.
In a very depressed mood I 
started homeward when suddenly 
I remembered something far more 
Important than a feature atory. 
The dairy department had just 
put up an application blank for 
all dairy atudenta to sign aa pros­
pective blood donera fn the big, 
current blood drive and I wanted 
the privilege of getting my John 
Henry on the Hat. It seemed the 
leaat an unsuccessful reporter or 
anyone else can do for the fellows 
on the front line who are making 
it possible for the rest of us to be 
here at Poly.
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The Strange Metamorphosis Of
Mlse,
___________________  . . . . .  "In
an effort to correct tfile condition 
I have made several suggestions 
for the Student Affairs council to 
work on," continues Mlse.
The following ere changes pro­
posed by Mlse:
1. Elevation of the Rally and 
Budget committeea to tha SAC as 
voting member*.
2. A breakup of the interclub 
council Into three groups repre­
senting eoclal clubs, dpartmental 
clubs and a dormitory council, 
each of these w i t h  an elected 
chairman and one representative 
to the SAC.
3. Assignment of the student 
body vice-president to assist the 
president In the conduction of hie 
duties. **
4. Establish a student body as­
sembly committee, to be In charge 
of planning all aaaembllea.
6. Establish a summer student 
body program. This would neceiil- 
tate summer A SB cards which 
would entitle the student to take 
part In a summer auarter program 
to Include dances, barbecues, fish­
ing tripe, an intramural progrum, 
ana other new acttvitlee not now 
practiced ih summer quarters. ,
Slim Visitor Cets 
Local Philosophy
Luang Pramodya,, director gen­
eral of vocational education, Min­
istry of Education, Bankok, Thai­
land, was a visitor on tha Cal Poly 
campus Jan. 17. Ha la spending 
threo-and-a-half months touring 
the etate* ae a guest of the U l 
State department.
Ae,a director of vocational odu- 
catlon In Thailand (Slam), Pram­
odya la interested in the program* 
carried on by various technical and 
vocational school* and colleges in 
the United States. Some of the 
tnrni jrntnrn tnrmijrn T in ts  to 
these schools will become a part 
of the future development of voca­
tional education In Slam.
Starting at Washington D.C., 
Pramodya visited colleges anu 
technical institutions in Texas, 
Louisiana, Florida, New York, and 
Massachusetts. Leaving Boston for 
tha waat coaat ha vlsltad schools 
In Detroit, Chicago, Denvur and 
Salt Lake City. Hla tour took him 
to the state of Washington and ha 
vielted briefly in San Francisco 
before arriving in San Lula Obispo.
Whlla hare the educator waa 
shown around the camlpue by rep­
resentatives of the various depart­
ments of tho col lego and was a 
guest of tha faculty club at ita 
Thursday lunchton.
Holstein Freisian 
To Hold Annual 
Conclave Feb. 16
Frad Vorls, Poly KH. grad of 
Dae. 1060, will ba general chairman 
of tha California Holataln Fraialan 
MNoclatlon when It hold* Ite in- 
nual meeting on tho Poly campus, 
Saturday, Feb. lfl, aaya Ooorge M. 
Drumm, dairy department head.
Following graduation, Prod ac- 
copied the position of fieldman for 
the association and worked Ip that 
capacity until January, 1062, at 
which time ha terminated hi* om- 
ploymant to bagin oparatbns of a 
dairy farm In Los Oaoa vallay, naar 
San Luis Obispo,
A group of 76 Holstein breeder* 
and tho|r famlllea are oxpoctad to 
arrlv# at Poly from various parte 
of tho state for tho meeting. Start­
ing at 10 a.m., the group will meat 
at tho dairy Judging pavll on where 
the noted college nerd will be ex­
hibited. Any interested Poly stu­
dent* are welcome at tha exhibit, 
Drumm adds.
Following tha axhlblt, a guided 
tour of the entire campus haa been 
arranged for tha guests by mem­
bers of tha Loa Lachsros Dairy 
club and collega dairy ataff mem 
bera.
The group will attend lunch In 
the J.C. room of the college cafe­
teria bafore the afternoon bualneaa 
meeting commence! in th Engi­
neering auditorium at I p.m. The 
purposa of the meeting ie to elect 
officers of the association for tho 
coming year In addition to discus- 
■ion and arrangement of new pro­
grams and actmtloa.
It won’t bo all work and no play 
for tha mambora, however, save 
Drumm. A  banquet will bo held In 
the evening at tn* Edna Farm can 
Ur with the college music depart­
ment furnishing a quartet f o r  
vocal entertainment as well as mu- 
ildlim  tho Uttiu!Ilshat will fol*.-* 
low the banquet aiffi bring the 
meeting to ite official end.
y ele  Ball
Alexandria* Xenakllostlko* waa 
not a bad guy to look at, providing 
rou dosed both eyes when you 
ookod at him. Ha was tho belt 
football player at tho We-Bat-Em- 
All HI, which made him a pretty 
mportant guy around the school 
Teachers nraiaad h i m ,  atudants 
cheered him and girls, wall, glrli 
adored hlmi Alex thrived on adora­
tion. Peopla want mad trying to 
pronounce hla name so ha wound 
up being known aa tha Mad Grak.
Onco on the field, Alex got a wild 
ook Ja hla eyaa and opposing 
(layers fall before him Ilka file* 
lorsa file*. Everyone feared the 
Mad Oreek. After making a touch­
down ha would head for the glrli* 
rooting station and stand there 
bowing over and over again. The 
coach would have to get on bended 
knees and beg him to return to the 
game.
However, all good things seem 
to come to an end. The Greekj 
ended when he came to Cal Poly 
Intent on. studying animals, two 
legged ones he thought, He con­
tinued to play football alright, but 
tha fominlne voices that cheered 
him on to victory were no longer 
there. The Mad Greek, like most 
men without women, lost the wild 
ook and began fumbling passe* and 
tripping over hia own shoo strings. 
Eventually th* mad look waa re­
placed by a contented cow-like 
expression. Hla o n l y  audience 
turned out to be Sir Bees and all 
hia little blessings. Bees rented him 
part of hia pasture and avary 
night the Greek would practice 
passing and kicking under hla 
serenely watchful eyea.
After two y • a r a ' of this tha 
Greek decided to forgot all about 
football, He wanted to aettle down
Tha next tlma a freight train 
paaaei, grab a box car, cut It Into 
four equal parts, All one of those
Sarts with paper | according to Bob tain, that Is roughly the amount 
of paper that will go into th* 
480,OOo pages of tha 1062 El Rodeo.
Seniors Achieve 
Notable Comment
Tho senior class of 1962 leaves 
behind an honor unexcelled by sen­
ior* on this campus, ----------
"Ninety-nine an d  fourty-four 
on* hundrethe per cent of tho sen­
ior* reported to have their gradua­
tion picture* taken/' said Mickey 
Dunlap of Dunlap-Turnoy photog­
raphy, Glendale. "This Is most 
unusual: never bofore h a v e  w* 
come so near a perfect score. They 
deserve a lot of credit for such die 
tlnctlon,
"Ninety-five per cent of the sen­
iors who signed up came In on time 
for their appointments, the remain­
der only slightly later," said the 
photographer.
Tho total number of pictures 
taken was 408,
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Pleaw esd Nlpome (treat* 
leadey lorries* 8, t  JO, II A.M. 
WedeoMey eed Holy Days 11 A.M.
Pbeeo IBM
CANTIIIUBV CLUB 
Per Celt*|* Itedeare—2ad 0  4th 
Sunday! after II *.«. lorries
Seat Cover Bargains
BEAUTIFUL SARAN PLASTIC
Custom Tailored 
or Univarial Fit
Aa Low Aa 810.95 For COUPES 
Aa Low Aa 119.95 Por SEDANS
IN S T A L L  Y O U R  O W N  A N D
^  SAVE
L O . HEYDENFELT'S
M u s t a n g  H ie  i  M i  S e r v i c e
In a big green pasture somewhere 
next to Sir Bens. All of the »udd*n. 
wham I Foly turns co-ed. Th* Med 
Creak waa ono# more on hla way 
to glory, fame and gams, or I 
mean girls,
This U tha and of tha Mad Oreek 
atory. If any of you dear reader* 
have followed me dear through 
and think you underntnnd It, then 
brother you're mad,
Marine Aspirants 
To Get Physicals
Marina Corpe officer! will be on 
the campus Feb. 19, 20 and 21 at 
tha collega Infirmary for the pur- 
poao or administering 'physical 
examinations to platoon leaders 
class and officer candidate course 
applicant*.
“  Student* Interested In further 
details regarding this program 
may be Interviewed at this time,
Further Information regarding 
the platoon loaders class Is avail­
able at tho Dean o t  Htudent# 
office, —
Skieri To W hoop If  Up
Fifteen members of tho Cal 
Poly ski club will take part In tho 
annual Soquola Ski club birthday 
party tomorrow and Sunday.
Eual Britton, president of the 
■klera, also announced that a dual 
ment will be held over th* week­
end. A dinner and a dance are 
elated, also.
Marah and OfM Street IN I
A. E. NERNOF —  Tailor
•  lelti fr Sleek* Mode Te Order 
O  Alferotleae, Cleenlef fr Pr*Nie«
•  Twsede kestel fervlc*
1027 Ckerr* Pkeae IN
Brown's 
Music Store
Invites Yen 
Te Drep By And 
Listen Te
•  Papular
• Clasolc
• Iasi
~r - f-<*\ •* T
Brown's Music 
Storo
717 Hlyuara Phene 1271
-▼ ■ yo v ,-J* -
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Donna Toko lh ap o
dor construction a t __________ ____ __ WWWWIWW,
will havo boon complotod by Poly Royal tlmo.
- --------- -- _ — r -  . . .  Ono of five noyr campua dorms designed to houso 98 mon, now un*
r c str cti  at an ovoraU cost_of $950,000. It Is hoped that at loast ono of tho halls
Top Man . . .  Hank Stono, right, rocolvos tho highest Boots 
and Spurs plaquo from Vard Shopard, doan of tho agrloul* 
tural division. At tho club banquet Stono was named out* 
standing member of tho organisation.
Back In Ha moss . . , Aftor a
brlof retirement of but 10 
weeks last summer, Dr. Earl 
Lovett, Poly s new health 
officer, claimed that Inac* 
tivlty was "getting him 
down." ------------- -- --------L
Combe . . . Paul Croas, tenor, and accordionist Francis 
Welts, second place winners In the recent Young Farmers 
talent assembly, will be part of the troupe which will enter­
tain Santa Barbara students Feb. 13 at the annual Oaucho 
"ttawdy flay "  ■ ^
Something new haa been added to El Mustang this 
week. For un ns yet undetermined period of time, page 
three will be used os a pictorial section. In the past wo have 
been forced to leave out many pictures concerning campus 
activities which should have been run. All pictures except 
that of the new permunent dorms wore taken by the follow* 
Ing students: C os Hzukalski, Norman Martin, Jim  TanJI 
and W arren Jew ett.
Any student* who have taken pictures of recent act* 
Ivltles and would like to see them appear In El Mustang 
are requested to leave them In the Publications office, Room 
21, Administration building.
— The Editor
iff Ml
V
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New Proxy . . . Donald Nel* 
son, C crl P o l y  business 
m a n a g e r ,  was recently 
elected president of the San 
Luis Obispo Rotary club.
'TL'-
Beelers . , .  The first organised rooting section at a  Cal Poly 
basketball game gave its all at the first Mustang*Oaucho 
contest, Must have had some effect because the locals 
swamped the Channel city five.
I H H H H i
r v
•if Plans , . , California Intercollegiate Press association 
members are shown dfkcussing plans for the forthcoming 
convention to be held at Long Beach State college. Left to 
Hght are: Gloria Wernsmen, CIPA p r e s e n t  from Sacra- 
mento State; Bob Stein, El Rodeo editor; Bob M cKellar. mem­
ber of Cal Poly's news bureau; Kerry Kerin, as»octati n 
vice-president from Long Beach State.
Seedy Business . . . The recent Weed conference, attended by nearly 300 visitors, gave 
an Insight to new methods of weed control. Shown huddled in one of the many minor con­
ferences are, left to right! W. A. Harvey, secretary-treasurer of the conference; President 
Julian A. MePhee; Murry R. Pryor, conference president; and Frank B. Herbert, conference 
recording secretary. The big conclave lasted three days.
w M m
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What W as That Animal You Saw? 
Check With Devoe To Find Out
Editor'* Not*) Mr*.
Dooley, El Corrsl book ator* 
nui mm or, review* "Thl* Fas­
cinating Animal Wortd** by 
Alan IH>vo*. I'nhllshed by 
McGrow Hill, 1H5I, 2HD page*, 
uml for sale at 18.75 In El 
Corral bookstore.
Hy Katelle Dooley ,
Do fl*h aleepT Can «nake* hear? 
Do mice ring 7 Hoyt ninny specie* 
of Kntmnta nrn thrrM ‘WnRt’it  the 
largest animal that ever lived? 
How lung dues an elephant curry 
1U young?
In thl* unl(|iio and searching 
book, one of the moat popular 
nature writer* answer* i|ue*tlona 
about animal life that people mo*t 
frequently u*k. "Thl* Fascinating 
Animal World" al»o abound* In 
philn/ophieal Insight that rftve* 
Alim Devoe’* work it* ■ pedal dis­
tinction, , , ,  .
Duly atlldelit* *hoilld lie espeel 
ally latere*tod In reading thl* book, 
hh our school i* located In a com­
paratively rural aeetlon where 
numy of the anlnml* described ran 
be found. Of eour*e the lion*, bi 
elk and "plntypu**pa" are rather 
on the short *frte hero, hut many 
of our *tudeut* com# fronv »art* 
of the world where such animal* 
are found.
Alan Devoe In effect any* to the 
render! "1 think that there I* ft 
great lot of fun la animal* and a 
great lot of help and healing and 
sunny »aalty. Anlnialtslng I* a 
good and happy adventure, and I 
hope that there may be *ome 
thing* In thl* book to persuade n 
lot more peraon* to Join me In It.
Anlnialtslng hn* no cxiionse*. 
You can be Oft year* old (football 
player*-plea»e note) and In a wheel­
chair and *tlll he an anlmollser.
Due* a bee die after It itlag*? 
(tern-rally speaking, ye», Head page 
202 for further detail*. Do enter- 
pltler* nintc? No, never. lioek on 
page 1H0. How do aea-blrd* man­
age to got freali water to drink? 
The unawer 1* brief, they don't. 
What they do drink I* deacrlbed 
on page Ift.t.
Must *kunk» aim backward* 
who# tht»y fir# tholr ncont? And 
do they give warning? No more 
qputlun* Witt bo nn»wcmt h w , 
for you nre urged to drop Into 
the hook*tnre ana look over This 
Fneclnntlng Animal World for 
youraolf.
Faculty To Chow Down
The faculty dub will hold It* 
annual dinner at the Kdna farm 
center on K*b. d at 7 p.m., *ay* 
C. H. Gregory, printing Instructor. 
Ticket* for lhe. d^mer wl"  ?n 
■ale. next week. They ma 
purchased from Olga 
at the Information booth, depart 
ment heail* and from Gregory In 
the print shop.
Speaker To Return 
On Job Interview sIR^1'
Silver Tea To See 
Student Sketches
Student sketch** of the student 
union, the Nuu memorial swim­
ming pool and other projeot* will 
be displayed at the Student* Wive* 
Silver tea Feb, 10 In th* library,
r«-
K. W. Morris, m a n a g e r  of 
Engineering and Service division, 
We»tlnghou»o Electric corpora­
tion. I,o* Angeles, plan* to return 
to the campus March 4-5 to inter­
view seniors, say* Thoma* K. Hub­
bard, Poly Phase vice-president.
Morris spoke on “Engineering 
—It* Future” at the J*n , 24 Poly 
Phase meeting. He brought out the 
fart that the future of engineering 
was very great and that the need 
for engineer* would exceed the 
supply available from college*.
He also cited many specific 
thing* that engineer* are trying to 
develop and are noeded. A movie 
was shown on thu X F-881 pursuit 
plane which uses two J-84 West- 
Inghouse Jet engine*.
The Sliver tea I* considered the 
club’* big event of the year and 
l*forU lobenofltoft^v^8tudollt»,
Baby Sitters Needed
ib;
«: ... ■  
Wives club, ('all Jean llaugsten
%
Mr*. Nuncy
need ba y sitter*,’’ 
Jackson, Studen ts '
„ , H i)
ut :iMi12 for full details.
lTtin
be
GIVI YOU* ULCIRS A THAT ! 
CHAR IROILID 
HAMIURGIRS
C O R K Y 'S
M l  M i r t h  Sir” !
ArroM Vrsm I’wt •Kk*
Secretary, Editor Bare 
Troubles To W ives' Club
H o b Mcfabe. A SH  leyetnry, 
and Ed Inter, El Mustang editor, 
are to bo g u e * t speaker* noxt 
Thursday at the Students' Wives 
club meeting, say* Mrs. Connie 
Pickett, president,
Music will be supplied by tenor 
Paul Crota, noultry major, and 
accordionist Francis Welt*, crop* 
major. The speaker* will carry out 
the club'* theme, "Know Cal Poly 
Hotter," by Interviewing each other 
a* to their respective Jobs,
Furst PI,ins To Return 
On Brush Control Test
McCrca Chemical compnny plan* 
to »end Mike Fur»t to apply some 
hctnlcul* In an experiment In 
brush control on the campus, say# 
Tom West, Crop* club reporter.
Furst, crop* graduate of last 
year, I* working for th* chemical 
company. He wu* on campus dur­
ing the weed conference, Also vi­
siting the esmpu* were crop* 
luduate* Jlnt Proudfrlt and Loins 
'arke, both California rancher*.
Hotel 
Drug Store
Agantt for:
• Yordley
•  Old Spice
•  Dadgett I  Hamdell
•  Herb Farm
•  Bear Film Service
Camplet*
Frewrtptio* Stnlcp
LOWEST PRICES
Andtrson Hotel Building 
Phono 31
\Vlves Scholarship filial. 'The scllol- 
•rshtp I* to be awarded to a mar­
ried »tudont In need who cannot 
otherwise apply for a scholastic 
award.
George Ilusslcln. archetectural 
depart merit, will illsiiluy the stu­
dent plan* of thu student union and 
other project*. All students *nd 
students’ wive* are Invited to ut- 
tend, say* Mr*. J*ck*on
ME, SAE Pool Blood 
For Coming Drive
Blood donations of th* Mech­
anical engineering club are to be 
under the ausptess of th* BAB 
club because practically all mem­
ber* belong to both organisation*, 
■ay* W. P*. Slayton, MB dub 
roporter.
Car* used t° r f i e l d  tripe 
should bo covered for public lia­
bility and property damage and 
each person should be protected 
By *om* form of health and nccl- 
dmit Insurance uccordlng to the 
information presented at the meet­
ing last week.
Idea* and suggestions for the 
department's exhibit In 20th an­
nual I’oly Uoyal were discussed.
Queen Takes Card Prize
Mrp. N a n c y  Schlegol,' I’oly 
Homecoming queen, received tho 
door prise ut thu annual Gamma 
I'l Delta Card purty lust Friday 
night.
At the present tlms Cal Poly 
hoi a student enrollment of 1,081 
students. This figure is 184 stu­
dents less ihsn the fall
ta L --------- -------— ---------------------
A breakdown o£~th» total re­
veal* 080 Ag students, 881 engine­
ering student*, 17(1 liberal art stu- 
dent* and ftft graduate etudente,
City Cleaners
EXPERT CLFAHIHG 
and PHISSIH6
SPECIALISTS ON 
CAL POLY JACKETS
709 Hlguora Phone 1111
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 3 3 . . . T H I  S H I I P
••They can’1 
pull the woo 
over my « es!
Cal Photo Supply
•  Cameras
•  Photostats
•  Printing.
•  Developing
RAPID • DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE
899 lllg u o ra  81. 
Phone 773
Underwood Agency
Sales & Service 
Rentals
Uied Mechtnsi — Ofbc# ferslfef*
914 Menttr«y St. Phoss 127
THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
T h ey  tried to fool him with the "quick-trick" 
cigarette mildness tests—hut he wouldn't go astray! 
We know aa well a* lie there's only one fair way to 
test cigarette mildness. And millions of smokers agree I
h ' t  the te n ilb lr  t e a t . . . the 30-Day Camel 
Mildness Teat, which simply asks you to try Camels 
as your steady smoke, on a day-after-day, 
pack-after-pack basis, No snap Judgments, Once 
you’ve tried Camels for 36 duy* in your "T-Zone" 
(T  for Throut, T  for Taste), you'll see why,
Specialism! In
SEA FOODS «nd 
BROILED STEAKS
B E E  H IV E  C A F E
1R7 MONTfRfY ST
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Unpredictable Poly 
Five Whips SF Y M I
Cal Poly's unpredictable Must- 
tangn romped tu a 78-00 win over 
the Hun Francisco YMI last Sat­
urday night before a packed houao 
In Crandall i'vm,
THo Mustangs overcame a first- 
half SF load in the opening minu­
te* of the aecond half ana stayed 
in front the rest of the game. The 
star-studded but under-conditioned 
YMI’s led 18-15 at the close of the 
first quarter and 34-31 at half 
time.
Freshman Alain Sutton led Poly 
scoring with 20 points while Ed 
Nichols sank 18. Vern Wilson, 
sophomore transfer from San 
Jose, sparked the Mustanp* defen­
sively and scored 11 points.
High scorers for the San Fran­
ciscans wore forward Cordon Cu- 
neo with 14, and center Pat Boyle,
The Poly yearbook, El Rodeo,
will cost two dollars this year.
•
When the district high schools 
began providing adoqunte voca­
tional Instruction on high schoollJevel, Cal Poly raised its level of 
instruction in 1927 to that of a 
junior college.
iMiMthlnf New In Tewnl 
Home Mode Chill
C O R K Y 'S
- SSI M in k U n it  
Aired f  rum Poll Offlie
This week tho Cal Poly Bowling 
league waa topped by tho Screw­
balls. They really racked up tho
Fighting Cocks 
Cat skinners
41
38
85
84
S3
38
81
24
21
19
14
13
15
SI
pins, having an 805 toam game 
and a 9H(iQ team pt Iqp, -
Standings follow i 
M K club 
Pete's Five 
Polynesians —
Poly Phaae 
Guy's Fellows 
Engineers 
Seagulls 
Screwballs 
Stragglers 
The Saints
22
23
28
25
32
85
17
42
41
Pitchcri And Catchers 
Begin Practice Monday
It's basoball time again I
Cal Poly horsehldera break out 
the bate Thursday, Feb, 14, for the 
1062 season. Coach Bob Mott an­
nounced today.
Mott said that pitchers and 
catchers will begin their workouts 
this Monday, Fob. 4. He urged all 
Interested students to report.
The tossers and receivers may 
pick up their gear at tho north 
end of tho flela house at 3 p.m., 
Monday.
Wrwtlgrs Victor! 
Over Alameda 
Prison Grapplers
Athletics JUmyp.e'd forward a 
notch a t  taV I’oly last wook as 
Coach Sheldon Harden's wrestling 
team returned from two successful 
matches in tho Hay area.
Alnmcdnisf/s Friday night, 28-16, 
and beat u strong San Quentin 
Prison toam Saturday afternoon, 
18-11,
Harden's men lost threo matches 
and won flvo from the Hailors, who 
had previously dumped tho Mus­
tangs here, 23-18.
In the 180-pound class, Poly’s 
Harold Slmonok pinned Kudy Ben­
ches in 8:24. Webber Lawson came 
through In the 187 class to pin Ted 
Balderson In 1:20. Mustang Ralph 
Parkinson declsloned Ken Carrol 
in the 147-pound class.
In tho 107 class, Joe Blnggoll 
Sweetklng In 1:Jack m 15.
J* M. HOFFECKER ISABEL K IN G
C^afifom ia Slow er •Shop
' — - " — T *
"Flowers for all Occasionf
WE GIVE 8&H GREEN STAMPS 
856 Monterey. St. Phone 3092
pinned
Heavyweight Ed Hill pinned Roy 
Smith in 2:30. Poly lost the 177- 
pound matches when Alameda's Ed 
Lawler pinned Pat Valladoo in 8:7 
and Hob Nusser pinned Chuck Me- 
Gowns in 2:17. In the 157-pound 
class, Howard B o w i e  declsloned 
Poly's Bill Plato In 2:12.
The Mustangs spent an Inter­
esting day Inside the San Quentin 
prison walls Saturday. They toured 
the prison In the a.m. and pinned 
them to tho mat in tho p.m.
The first bout between Poly’s 
Slmonek and V. Hernandos was a 
draw. Thu Mustangs went ahead to 
Insure a win by taking the first 
four matches, but losing tho last 
three.
In the 128-pound weight. Poly’s 
Webber Lawson pinned V. Vasa 
and Dick Farnham pinned E, Chet- 
heusln In the 180-pound class while- 
145-pounder Ralph Parkinson duel- 
sloned D. Hernando*. Bll Plate do- 
cislonod D. Sledel In the 157-pound 
match. Han Quentin’s Jay Matlock 
beat Joe Blnggoll in tho 1(16 class. 
T. Rodrigues declsloned Pat Vail- 
adao in tho 175-pound class, and 
B. Torey beat Poiy’s Ed Hill in 
the heavyweight match.
Hi-Ho, Sliver
Wa-a-l Bust Britches,
~ 'Se t
By Jack White
With a wild and boisterous “Yippee,” and a uly “Ahhh - 
i t , "  the Cal Poly cowboy* will soon *wlnjr back into the 
»nHdin to bring trophies and laurel* back to the home ranch. 
Tho rodeo team ha* boon active in intercollegiate rodeo* 
since organized in 104B. It ha* never taken le** than *econd
piece In Its eventful history. l t »  . --------------------------------- —
walked away with the Cow H o p C S  L u c k
Follows Grapplers 
To San Jose Gym
By W. E. T.
Determined t h a t  “w i t h  
any luck at all” hi* Mustang 
wrestler* can turn in u good 
season this year, Coach Shel­
don Harden *endit hi* charge* 
onto tho mats In Han Jose’o Spar- 
tan gymnasium tomorrow night. 
Already with a 2-1 record, the 
ustangs tangle with the Spar- 
ns, Washington Btato and Btan-
Why Get Cheated 
Elsewhere? Try . . .
D i m
osos
md
MONTEREY
OB JE T S  d • A RT
Jot h*r
ARROW WHITE SHIRTS, and 
ARROW VALENTINE RED TIES
ARROW PAR, widetpread toft collar 
GORDON DOVER, oxford button-down 
ARROW VALENTINE RED TIES
• rm • seesfismm *
New, Second Hand 
and Reconditioned
TYPEW RITERS 
FOR SALE
----  - i I ____■ ____ i____
Repair* os sll Moksi el 
Typewrit*'* **4 sddlsg mecklst* 
Aloe rsstsls of
Typewrit an end adding meek Inst 
llectrlc Skews selsi end Rspeirs
BOB W ALKER
715 Monk St. Pkens dll-W
wulked away witn tno tow t tunc# 
championship last spring and won 
the Intercollegiate rodeo here. In 
each of theeo contests, approxi­
mately 17 colleges purtldputed.
Toam mombors Include: Lem 
Boughner, rodeoing four years, is 
orglnully from Long Boach. Lem 
oxcslls In calf and team roping 
und bull dogging.
A Bencher Too
Munfred Handers, Hunta Monica, 
ropes calves, bulldogs, rides bulls 
und bare-buck horses. Ho plays 
un till-round part on the teum In 
his third year at It. Handers also 
ranches In Hunta Monica.
Bill Stroud, Now Mexico, rides 
bulls und bare-buck horses, and 
does his shuru of the bulldogglng 
In his second year on tho teum.
Cotton Rosser, Long Beach, is 
captain und West Coust confer­
ence representative, Hanking sec­
ond in mtercollegiute rodeos, Cot­
ton does all-around work—rides, 
ropes and dogs.
Danny Rogers, Van Nuys, Is an 
all-uround athlete us well us a 
good cowboy. Riding bulls, bare­
back horses and suddlo bruncs. 
and bull-dogging, he was second 
among the National Rodeo asso­
ciation's best last yeur.
Normun George, Santa Barbara, 
is tha newest team member. Ha 
rides buru-buck h o r a a a ,  saddle 
broncs and bulla, beside holding 
down his bull dogging lob.
"Thu season used to be from the 
first of tha year to the firsts of 
tha next, but this year they've 
changed It," explained Lem Bough- 
ner, "Now the season begins when 
school etsrta and end*  m May."
This year the finals will bo held 
In Dallas, Tex., und Boughner 
says, " I f  we huve any luck at all, 
we should do pretty welt."
The rodeo club Is the only means 
by which the team 1s able to attend 
tno Intercollegiate rodeo*. Bough- 
nrr explain* thst " C o l l e g i a t e  
rodeoing Is strictly amateur, and 
tho dun, formed three years ago, 
is our only means of backing."
Texas Flight
Whlla flying to Toxaa, laat year, 
for tho Hul Ross rodeo, we wars 
forced to land in a cow pasture be­
cause of the malfunction of tho 
plane," remembers Cotton Rosser 
with a grin.
"Before we got that plane stop- 
pod, we had gone through a fence, 
u herd of cows, some sheep, and 
than finally halted when we land­
ed in a creek. That event made us 
a day lata to the rodeo and two 
of our man wore hurt bad enough 
that they couldn't ride," ha stated. 
"There were 23 other colleges par­
ticipating in the rodeo and they all 
had six men on their teams. With 
our four-man team we still walk­
ed away with second place," Ros­
ser chuckle#.
George Popperdlne college went 
undefeated In conference basket­
ball play to win ths CCA A last sea­
son.
Wanted Wanted Wanted
--Oes seed cop*,on lor tkote odi Why) Will, tks boss tklski 
be s s writer sow, sod who fko kock sro we to orguo wlfb tko boss. 
sspocioHjr when bo Is tiller t# got oloag with bettering that 
tripe! We iwill give e
FREE O IL  C H A N G E  ,
te the person who can think eg • good caption.
This, joint raelly should bo colled J, J, fir J lad Infinitum I, 
ceese you see, there is lean (the foal bass), Jack Iks thinks be 
/*rry 'lean b  lack's spelled brsti, end then tko boy's:
Jim (Welter*), Jim iRusselli, Judd (Morsel, (III ILiochtil, end
Herb I leek i..wonder bow these lest two get in tko ectf Mast be
r  *<"• tomout eiceptiens that prove the rule, because they ere good 
msn, i nn  It their names don't begin with J.
»y the wey, kero yoe board why Sente Claus came homo with 
s black oyst far answer, ask anyone AT
I &  J TEXACO
•IB  H lgu.ro Street Phene 1286
- 8,6, Anyone, that te eueptieg J(rry—he's tee yeusgl
f.t. I, There was e little edrortlsing is bsre, but due te the 
boss set knowing whoa te gelt bed te set It eet.
M
___
ford In a four-way meet Saturday. 
A five-way meet altogether and 
lusting two days, Saturday and 
Monday, It begins at 7 p.m. both 
svuntngs.
Poly Haturdav Only 
Poly will tako part In Haturday 
night s mat work, while the other 
two schools, Hanta Clara and Han 
Francisco State battle In Monday's 
mstchas.
Coach Harden cites Poly pros­
pects as "Lousy." The Mustangs, 
says Harden, havo no upper-divi­
sion men from the 175-pound class 
upward to heavyweight. Illness 
has hit 101-poundsr Chuck Me- 
Oowne nnd heavyweight Ed Hill.
Lightweights Good 
Llghtw*Tgh(s, on the other hand, 
look exceptionally good. Thu mid­
dleweight* are expected to show 
up well.
In facing Washington State, the 
Mustangs will be battling the 1051 
co-champion* and 1050 PCI win­
ner*. Thsy are always to be feared.
Bill Wood Third 
In CCAA Scoring Z
Statist !** released thl* week by
Chuck Francis, CCAA Information 
director at Hanta Harbarb, ehow 
that California Poly's diminutive 
guard Bill Wood la third In the 
conference aeoring.
Wood, w i t h  87 points In two
Sarnss, trails Roy Fields, Ban Diego tate, who has 41 tallies, and Dick 
Green, Los Angeles, who has sunk 
58,
The Mustang forward haa an 
£••8 average, while Field* has a 
20,6. Green, In three games, aver­
ages 10,8.
Cal Poly placed two mon within 
, I®* Freshman Center Al­
ain Sutton has scored 20 points for 
Poly, and has a 18.0 average.
2 C 2 A leading Popperdlne haa 
four men in the top 10| Los An­
geles, two, and Ban Diego, two.
Following aro the loop's leading 
scorers (not Including the Poly- 
Los Angdes cor 
Fields, HD 
Green. LA 
WOOD, CP 
Hullivan, P 
„ Morrle, P 
Milo. P •
SUTTON. CP 
Mellon. P
Irmcniuu, LA eyer, Ml)
st last night.
IN 1 1  41
17 24 10 58
14 * 8 87
15 « 8 8*
I* 0 7 32
II 8 8 2K
10 « 7 28
0 H 6 24
11 13 M 85
A 13 0 23
(Upild* down by requsiD
UOlSSlUipa 93IJd 
n o i l  J0 I  p a  s m  t u p g
D U D W
D l U D g
. 3SV3UIV I *
isnoHini) m 
U M o ig  se q
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Ringm en Host 'G ators
Eldtr-Faucett Bout 
Feature tvent 
In Tonight's Moot
By Frank Toura 
Headed by a p a lr^ f 1061 
Far Western conference ring 
champions, the San Franciaoo 
State college boxing aquad 
moves Into Crandall gym at 
§ p.m. tonight, masting a Cal Poly 
•quad froan from a aavara tight­
ener with poworful San Joss State 
College.
Coarh George Prouas’s Mustang 
ringmen, admittedly f a r  from 
ready In their opener against the 
Spartans, now have two weeks of 
drill behind them. They will enter 
the ring tonight a fit and ready 
club, anxious to repeat their 1051 
win over the ‘Gators.
With men llko four-year voters! 
Paul Flechbeck. John Elder. Jack 
Bettencourt and heavyweight Jack 
Shaw on Poly’s roster, Ban Fran­
cisco Is In for a busy evening. Al< 
though losing to San Jose, 7 Vi 
SVi, the Mustangs show promise of 
becoming the finest Poly boxing 
brigade ever.
New SK Mentor
Taking over ‘Gator coachln| 
reins is former S t a t e r ,  Bo 
Throppman, who was faced with a 
stiff rebuilding schedule. Opening 
his 1952 slate with but two return­
ing lettermen, Throppman has al­
ready sent his churges through the 
first of an eight-match dual meet 
schedule. The ‘Gators dropped at 
&Vi-lVi decision to Alameaa NAS 
last Saturday.
Man Francisco point winner to 
be feared tonight Is Bob Koffku, 
defending FWC 125-pound king.
Feature Houta
Tonight's feature bout probably 
will bo the 125-pound go between 
Faucett und Poly’s John Elder. 
The two men fought to a draw 
the last time they mat. Since both 
mon hove one right under their 
bolts they should be In tup shape 
for their rubber match. Paul 
Klschbeck, Mustang power-punch­
ing 147-pounder, m e e t s  Gerry 
Crowley.
Against San Jose, Paul met 
former AAU Champion Chuck 
Adkins, who Is fast becoming the 
ollaglata ranks.
Fierh-
_ _ _________ ■  future
boute.
Heavyweight Interest
High attention will be turned to 
the heavyweight scrap between 
Mustang Jack Shaw and 'Frisco^ 
Don Chabot. Shaw was a TKO 
victor over Tod Hprlngsbon of San 
Jose und showed tne kind of talent 
thut could well worry Pacific 
Coast conference heavies.
In addition to the regular nlne_ 
bout card, the coaches of both 
teams are trying to lino up two 
extra bouts In tne 156-pound divi­
sion. Poly's Coach I’rouse has Jim 
Kashlwuge and Bill Feeney ready 
to go, but San Francisco's Coach 
Troppmnn Is having trouble getting 
men to handle tho weight.
Intramural Rivalry Keen;=  
Joe Bode Highest Scorer
By Dick Morrow
Competition in the intramural baaketball Teaguea ia Ha­
ng sharply as nightly play runs into its third wook in Cran­
dall gym. Rivalry is keen as the four leagues
finest boxer In c e i e
Although losing to Adkins, 
beck wua well-tried for
spot and a berth in the 
succeeded in going undefeatei 
reduced when some of tho to p f 
teems meet In crucial games in 
future wooks.
Results of games may bo found 
n the hall outside the PE offices 
n the gym.
Terrific Scoring Pace 
Individual scoring has been go­
ing at a tsrrIAc pace. In the Mon­
day night league, Fred Singh, 
Newman club, and Ken Walts, 
Bittners, are tops with 40 and 42 
points respectively.
Yasumotn, Cal Poly Nlssls, has 
assumed the lead In ths Tuesday 
league with 86 points. Tom Mor­
row, Los Htgusras, follows with 
28 points.
ShOarer of ths Printers 
hooped 82 points last Wednesday 
night to raise his total to 47 mark­
ers and go ahsad of teammate Ray 
Rasmussen who has 85 points.
Ths Rodso club's aos, Center Jos 
Bbds, continues to pour through 
points and now has a total of 61 
points. Teammate Dick Thompson 
shot Into ths limelight during last 
week's play and how has tallied
battle for top 
nine teams haveplayoffs, only  
ated so far. This number will be
82 points. 
Next
Uelrr flub
i> a *
t week’* schedule iai 
MenSer. feb. 4 
T— Newsies deb v. Delr
I — Acre deb v« Crepe r ___
t—BlUnvr. vi Dills S l f * *  Pbl 
T sesttf. J K T  
T—Sbeep tlab vi Belli deb 
I—lee Hlseerea vi Prath.r MenkesU 
»—CP Ntod* vi Yeenj Peraiiri 
TbereSer. Peb. f  
r—Pelr Pbue VI MS deb 
I Ofie ii  Minkin vi Dilta Slssie Pbl 
I— Kl..lro*l«. vi ReSie deb 
Cbsie llill—b n
Ski Team Invited 
To Four-Way Meet
Ths Cal Poly Ski club finally 
rams up with Its 1062 ski team 
last weekend, according to Eual 
Britton, president. .
Said to have only limited experi­
ence. the Poly skiers none-the-lese 
Will be tho fourth party In Uskere- 
field Ski club’s Invitational meet 
at Shirley Meadows, Fab. 17. Other 
teams participating will bt Porter- 
vllle, Sequoia and the host group 
Britton expects the five team 
members to hold their own In 
competition. ' _
Jim Adame, Monrovle, will com-
Rets In down hill racing, as wil lev Hunter, Glendale, and Britton 
Sequoia Park.
Poly has In Hermes R. Zuaso, 
former South American ski team 
member, an able man on the 
slalom course. The club’s Jumner 
Is Norm Illslev. formerly of Mlcnl 
gsn State college.
Pspi H oit Local 
Cagori Tonight
What is sxpsctsd to bs Poly’s 
roughest 2C2A basketball gams 
of ths season will bs played to­
night a g a i n s t  ths Psppsrdtns 
Waves, undefeated in conference
pi»y.
Coach Jorgensen says, “The 
Waves will bt our toughest op­
ponents this season. They will be 
doubly tough In that they had 
chance to eee us in notion last 
night against Los Angelas. If ws 
return victorious from ths south- 
and. ws’ll be the number one team 
n the 2C2A.”
The Wavee starting five will 
avorags 8’2". Coach Jorgenson 
claims ths shorter Mustangs will 
'aos a classy team. They don't 
lavs any one outstanding player 
but the first five are terrific. Tney 
nolude guard* Ken Milo and Suf- 
Ivan, Morris at csntsr, and Alford 
and Melton at forwards. Milo, S' 
10," was ths leading 2C2A scorer 
last year.
Poly will go all out this weekend 
to gain first plaos and avenge the 
two defeate the Wavee handed 
them laat year, 6B-BI and 61-80.
Coaeh Jorgensen and 10 players 
left yesterday.
Tonights card;
I I I — PMtlW
l i t — RI4»r v. Kaacvtl
ujlmntn va Swift 
. . .  _Jl # a P ra  
I I I — Oblstahe v< Sbsvevs
_______vt C’rewlo
Hlrnrourt ?■ Tatrani* 
#rra va (Morn*
lit — I.MSarSala va O'Jaary 
H.W.— Shaw va Ckabat
Something Now In Town I 
Homo Med* Chili
C O R K Y 'S
M l Merab Slraat 
Arrnaa /Tram Peat Offlre
For Goodness Sake Try
P U D N U T
w a s
- The property, now known the 
Kellogg Unit, Cal Poly, llee i 
proxlmately one mile from i 
edge of the Voorhle Unit campus 
and Is ons mils from ths City oi 
Pomona. Formerly known as ths 
Ketiogg Arabian Horae Ranch, it 
was founded In 1026 by W. K 
Kellogg. ,  ____________
W I N E M A N . 
BARBER SHOP
We Spedfll** le Helrceti 
For The Whole Fssdly 
-A  Muitong l*os»*r —
W est's  Spudnut Shop
692 Higuero Street
Son Luis Obispo
mu rotinr at
Sno-White 
Creamery
rot Set QwHff 
mi Qeenflfy 
TRY OUR DAILY 
Im k fiit and Lum Iiw m
OFIN 7 A.M. TO IIiM  P.M.
WALTER PETERSEN
III Meeterey It.
Sporti Desk
ON THE 
LINE...
by Will ThomM
RUMORS have it Fresno will 
attempt to get back in the 2C2A 
league. Here there'* some student 
negative reaction, but tho coachca 
okeh the move Just so far ae the 
Stateri show good intention! and 
let the rest of the member! know 
what they’re going to do once they 
get back in. And lh a t may take a 
while.
BID Hoiking, Fresno Stats col­
lege Bulldog eporte editor, sold In 
hla Sportsceno column Jan, ISl 
"Although it will probably be 
denied, there are definite Indica­
tions that ws will re-enter the 
CCA A w ithin 'the next two or 
three years. The deoielon to drop 
out waa made without giving ade­
quate thought to the consequen­
ces."
COACH Roy Hughes, Poly ath­
letic director, and Vern Msaeham, 
faculty representative, are going 
to Los Angelas tomorrow for s 
meeting of ths 6 CCAA l o o p  
msmbsrs (athletic directors and 
faculty representatives),
Persons from Frssno, Ian Fran­
cisco State and San Jose are ex­
pected to be present, Hughe* tells 
us. But about whether they'll 
make bids for admittance to ths 
eonfsrsnes is not known.
"Ws don’t know what they’ll 
do," Hughes says.
MANY s o u r o e s  agree that 
Frssno h*s now Isarnsd Its lesson. 
It cannot go blg-tims as a stats 
college without plenty of finan­
cial hacking—something it hasn't
been able to get.
Naurono Quintet 
Has Gay Night
Adflinct Polvltecn i i i i i i i M i  i  v i w i i u *
By Nowt Wsksmsn 
Local cage fans last Monday 
night saw a short, classy and well- 
coached Pasadena Nasareno quin­
tet mow down the Poly Mustangs, 
08-74, In Crandall gvm.
Ths' Pasadena Crusaders out­
played ths hot (sometimes) and 
mostly cold Mustangs throughout. 
They took an early 10-polnt lead 
n ths first period and .ths Mus­
tangs couldn't overcome—even 
with a shuffling of lineups. Pasa­
dena lead 87-17 at ths and of tho 
first quarter and 41-88 at half 
tlms.
...F o u ls  . . .  Fouls.. .
Ths foul-orassd' Mustangs con­
tinued thsir usual porsonal-foul 
pattern by committing 84 to tho 
visitor’s 12. Four Mustangs want 
to ths showers early.
Bob Hopkins, Crusader forward 
to has been averaging 88 r 
per game this season, broke 
Poly scoring record bv tankl 
points. leveral paces behind
Fifteen hundred pieces of mall 
ars handled by Cal Poly’s post of­
fice, according to Phil MoMillan, 
all to uso
Another wartime activity of Cel 
Poly which wee concluded during 
the calendar year of 1046 was 
that of the Food Production War 
Training program. Thle program 
closed officially on Juno 80, 1046, 
after three years of ssrvloe In 
training mors than 128,000 Calif­
ornia farmers and members of 
farm families.
urgespostmaster. Hs ____ ___ L ____
thsir box unmbsrs in correspon- 
denes to facilitate 
disnt delivery.
ng a
Se  were 
teammates .John pavls with 16 
joints and Vestel Armstrong with
Sutton Tanks 10
For ths second straight wssk, 
Algtn Sutton, freshman csntsr, 
tallied 20 point*. Ed Nichole fol­
lowed with sight.
Pasadena could not bo dsnlod 
tho decisive win despite ths high 
number of Poly fouls. They nit 
41 psr-csnt of thsir field goals in 
ths first half. As one poly fan
But it, "They (Pasadena1 deserved > win."
Crusader Coach Kan Keopple 
declared his boys "wars hot."
"Our boys matched them bas­
ket for basket in field goals, each 
team making 82 bucket*. But the 
thing that beat us was ths fouls 
called against us. P a s a d o n a  
chanced 44 free throw* and made 
20. Ws attempted 12 and mads 1 0 ," 
Coaeh Ed Jorgensen of tho Mue- 
.  I tang* said,
a mors taps- "They were a fine team," he 
added, ___  _  , -
RICN
Golden State 
IC I  C R U M
SH O P A N D S A V E
i
For Your School C lo tho i i t
N A U Q N A T
it i) I.L \R 0  SI'0Rl5
715 HIGUIRASr PHONE < 2 f
P ilic o  Barbor Shop
Yeu F«rsl»h the Heed 
Wl DO THI MIT I 
1MI Ckerre It. Fhess 18S0-W
HalfcuHlaa laarlalluFvw'vOwf vlftg Wv V^ Ve-wHy
Snap On Tools
Tho Choke Of
Better Mechanici
M#trie dr Whitworth 
W ronchfi
JO H N  BALLARD
1217 Mill St.
le a  l u l l  OblSOOOW" ■■•* vrwlvgw these 7711
According to Plaultu
It is
wrotekeJ
mimes*bu ii 
to ke Jigging
Coca-Cola la the answer 
to thirst. If jou'ro digging a 
wall or boning up tor exam*— 
keep fresh tor the job*
Hava a Cols*.
a well
ajust at 
tkirit
is
mastering j 
you. i  ( “ “ ( i l i
MotUlUrU ^  V
/
lomio unois auynoiitv or rut coca com company tv 
Cess-Cel* lettbsf Ce*M *r et Seats Marta 
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'More W ork-Less Money' 
Stressed At AH Banquet
" Mqre Work for less money 
instead of more money for loss 
work" wn* n point stressed by 
E.W. Stephen*, western director, 
American Meet Inatltute In point­
ing out how to make the beet of 
i n d u s t r y  opportunities to 100 
members and guests at the thlad 
annual Hoot* unt! Spurs, unlmul 
husbandry qlpb, banquet.
Stephens added that a serenity 
to accept what you cannot change 
and the • courage to change the 
things you can c h a n g e  were 
among the moro Important attri­
butes a man must p o s s e s s  to 
succeed In the meat Industry,
Hank Stone, president of Boots 
and Sours, shared the spotlight 
with Stephens when he was a- 
wardod the Block and Bridle Morlt 
award for being the most out-
won
GIVI YOUR ULCIRS A TRIAT 1 
CHAR-IROILID 
HAMIURQIRS
C O R K Y 'S
SSI Marsh llrsst 
Across Krom Past offlcr
FOR BETTER CLEANING 
AND FASTER SERVICE
Try The .
Perfect Method 
Cleaners
Opposite the Courthouse 
983 O m s  Phono 1717
standing animal husbandry stu­
dent 3jb la - y iori .H a n ^  also 
presented with a silver belt buckle 
for his judging team achievements 
and the Holy Royal sheep show­
manship trophy which he 
last spring.
Otis Page, toastmaster of the 
banquet, Jack Jansen, Elmer Vul 
entlno and Wally Qlldden wero 
also singled out as outstanding 
animal husbandry students of the 
year by Lypian Bennlon, depart­
ment head.
Other Judging team belt buckles 
were awarded to Blaln Mennlng, 
Phil Walker, Bill Qrenfell, Charles 
Pleck, Jack Albright and Jack 
Jansen by Judging team coach, 
Lyle S. Hoyt. Cni 
with the team,
"made to order" Don Hoy hat 
from Its members.
J a c k  Qossler was presented 
with Poly Royal swine showman­
ship trophy by Rollln Landor, 
swine Instructor, and Jansen re­
ceived his beef trophy from Bob 
Miller of the hoof department.
In presenting Stone with hts 
merit award, Vard Shepard, dean 
of agriculture, complimented 
Boots and Spurs, which was af­
filiated with Block and Bridle 
last year, for attaining the dis­
tinction of b e i n g  the largest 
member club of that national 
animal husbandry organisation in 
the Unltod States.
Stan Tysell'a "Cowllegtonalres" 
provided entertainment for the 
occasion.
hanging places 
Hoyt received a 
Harry Wlneroth, graduate man­
ager. estimates that more than 
88,000 cups of coffee per month 
aro consumed In his baby, the K1 
Corral coffee shop.
•  M A K S
•  FURNITURE
•  AWNINGS
•  WINDOW SHADES
•  LINOLEUM
•  BABY FURNITURE
LET  U S F U R N IS H  
Y O U R  H O M E
You ora invited to uie 
our easy termi 
NO CARRYING CHARGE
Phone 421 
6 6 9 H IG U E R A  ST.
Don's Shoo Shop
•  Cowboy loot Rebuilding
•  LeoHisrcroff end Suggllsi
QUALITY WOHKMANBHlf 
row YOUB IIUDOKT 
ITU limed airsel
Electric 
Recapping
6.00x16 1
* 6 95
55.00 Trade In on 
Hew Tires
OK Rubber Welders
Sente Rose b  Marsh Sts.
Tri Beta Chapter 
To Be Installed 
On Local Campus
Final authorisation has boon 
granted for the Installation at Cal 
Poly of u ohapter of Beta Beta 
Beta, national honorary biologi­
cal science fraternity, In an offi­
cial letter from Dr. F. G. Brooks 
of Cornell college, Iowa, national 
secretary of the organiaatlon. 
The organisation will replace the 
Natural History club.
According to Dr. Eugene C. 
Hover of the biological sciences 
faculty, bids for charter member­
ship In the local group to be 
known as tho Epsilon PI chapter, 
have been extended to 28 Junior 
and senior students who meet the 
(Ainllflcatlons for membership. 
The now chapter will bo Installed 
at ceremonies to bo conducted on 
this campus Feb. 16 under tho 
direction of Dr. Elmer Noble, 
University of California at Santa 
Barbara, the regional vice-presi­
dent of the national organisation.
Students to whom olds have 
been extended include i James 
Bates, Randolph Bradley, Ed­
ward Chang. Fred Cook, John 
Gooding, Robert (Chris) Haug- 
sten, Howard Horton, Erlo Lit- 
Jostrand, Harold Loving, Charles 
Manclarx, Allan McKenslo. David 
Montgomery, Mltsuru Negate, 
Robert Oswald, Satoru Togashl 
Kermlt Wolf, Hldeo Agena, Perry 
Engle, William Llddcrdale, Don­
ald Liming, Edward Rhodes ant 
David Tidwell.
To be eligible for membership a 
student must rank as a junior or 
senior, have taken at least I I  
quarter units of biology In which 
he maintained an average grade 
of higher than 1.6, with an over­
all grade point average of 1.0,
U n i v e r s a l
AUTO PARTS
W elding Glovea 
Auto Parti 
G ogg la i 
Paints 
, Tooli
969 Monterey Phona 1411
Film Sariaa O p tm
Stewart Goes To Washington; 
There's No Place Like Home
Poly Grad Returns 
From Hawaii; Tells 
Of Island Farming
Aldo Tognottl, a 1988 Cgl Poly 
gruduate, now a prominent farmer 
at King City, has Juat returned 
from a trip to H a w a i i ,  While 
there ho suw Pearl Harbor. Hlek- 
um Field, surf buthlng, and grass 
skirts. He was most interested in 
tne agriculture of the Islands.
"The principal agriculture crop 
In Hawaii l« sugar cane, which has 
to bo Irrigated every two or three 
weeks," Tognettl recalled, "Pump­
ing p l a n t s  are Installed In the 
mountains by digging shafts In 
the mountain side*. At the bottom 
of the shaft a lateral tunnel is dug 
und la lined with rook) the water 
will then seep through the lined 
tunnel and un electric pumping
Slant la Inatalled in the bottuni of le shaft, This la an expensive 
but thsy get good waterprocess 
this way andfor both domestic 
irrigation purposes."
It takes from 18 months to two 
years to grow pineapple, second 
moat Important crop In Hawaii. 
Puper is laid to* keep the weeds 
down and tho crop is heavily fer- 
tilled with commercial fertilisers, 
but la not rotated with other crop*. 
It Is planted on higher elevations.
Tognottl sees the growth of the 
aviation Industry as a big factor 
In bringing Hawaiian hospitality 
closer to the States.
"The population Is 70 percent 
Japanese) however, the climate Is 
favorable for all races and they 
ore all there. The white people uro 
u minority and aro called 'noules'. 
The races all Intermarry and are 
proud of their Hawaiian blood," 
Tognettl said.
W atch Phvemant Band 
In Enginaaring Aud
Engineering students are Invited 
to attend a demonstration of the 
effect of' various truck loadings 
on pavsments in the Engineering 
auditorium next Friday at 7: M0 
p.m.
Through screen projection, do 
formation of pavements under var­
ious whssl load combinations will 
bs . shown, demonstrating offset-of 
changes In load distribution and 
axle .pacing, The model to be used 
was dtvsloped by the UB Bureau 
of Putdtc roads' resenrch staff In 
Washington, DC.
XTgm Phi Omega, Cot PoiyH 
film society and film sponsor* 
announced earlier that tickets 
are still available for the Winter 
quarter series. Admission Is by 
ticket only. Price of tickets tor 
the five-film slate Is II  and may 
be purchased In the MAC office 
or front any eoelety member.
Ity Kd Isler
James Stewart gave a memora- , 
ble performance of what an hon­
orary senator goes through In th* 
Him "Mr Smith Goes to Washing­
ton", shown last T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday evenings In the Engin­
eering aud. Stewart portrays a 
naive (at firat) young man who, 
through no fault of nla own, Is 
appointed a US senator by ths 
governor of his state. Mr, Smith 
(Stewart) la appointed to fill'out 
the term of a senator who has 
died a short time before.
Needless to say, Mr. Smith hag 
no Idea of the Ins and outs of 
politics and heads for Washington 
with his htad In the clouds. Smith, 
former scoutmaster, knows the 
Declaration of Independence and 
the Constitution to tne lotter and 
for somo banal reason assures* 
that all members of tho US Con­
gress are hunorable to the core. 
Honorary Stooge 
It takes only u short time before 
Smith gets the Idea he’s meroly an 
tonorary stooge for his state's po- 
Itical machine,headed by Claude 
tain* and Edward Arnold, With 
tho help of hi* secretary, Jean 
Arthur, and a hardbolled news- 
taper reporter, Thomas Mltchsll, 
Imlth finally atari* getting In a 
few lick* of his own.
BUY MORE 
DEFENSE BONDI
H. W ILLS
NORWALK SERVICE
1011 Hlguera S t  Phone 1913
Recapping
Battery Special * $7.45
. ■ L
W ashing and Polishing. r 
Pickup and Dalivary Sarvica
SPECIAL RATES 
TO POLY STUDENTS
Lot our skilled operators, using 
the latest end beat equipment, 
keep your ear sale und economical i
S &  H GREEN STAMPS
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
WELCOMES'YOU
Christian Friendship and Fellowship 
Await Your Visit
S IIV IC B -
Sundoy School—9:30 o.m. — Morning Sarvica— 11 00 e.m. 
Youth Fellowship—6:30 p.m. — Evening Sarvlce—7:30 p.m.
CARL SHIRLEY, Foitor Osos end Pacific Straatt
Nobody pays much attention to
7  .fi :
louder bill before the Bennte and
Smith until he introduces a do-
s ___ _ _
then all hell breaks loose. D seems 
that this bill will raise hob with 
th* state political machine and the 
rnud-sllnglng starts. 8mlth I* ilrag­
ed over th* ooals on the Senate 
lour In a style which would do 
credit to Joe McCarthy. Hla only 
dafensa la to launch one of the 
longest filibusters on record. He 
reads everything from tlio Bible 
to the Boy Scout , hand hook. - 
As must happen In all Ttttns. 
right triumphs over wrong snd 
Smith becomes the hero of the 
hour.
Nesr Miss
Directed by Frank Capra the 
film was first relcAncd in 1080.
Stewart just missed receiving mi 
academy award for hi* perform­
ance. However, Stewart was not 
to be denied a yuar later when he 
took top honors for his work In 
"The Philadelphia Story."
Incidentally, this Is one of the 
Soviet Unlone favorite films.
Othsr members if (he cast in- 
cludt: Guy Klbbee, a* the governor 
who is merlsy a pawn in tne greet 
gam* of politics; Hurry Carey, as 
the US vice-president; snd Beulah 
Bondi, playing the role uf Smith's 
mother.
Next film slated by the society 
for Feh, B-il la " B a c h e l o r ' s  
Daughters,"
PROFESSOR ELLIOTT EVANS
Chairman ai the Art Department 
University at California, Santa Barbara College 
Will Conduct a  Student Group to
EUROPE THIS SUMMER
Departure June 26 
Return Sept. 2
All Inclusive Roto, Including Steamer 
Tranaportatlon
$1350. _
For Information and Reservations
San ta  Barbara J ro ve l Qurcau
1021 lia t f  II,  Phono 77B8 Santa Barbara
Chryiler - Plymouth
Guaranteed Hepalr 
Service • All Makes
Body • Painting
Genuine Mopar Parts
t
A-l Guaranteed 
Used Cars
Stanley V. Cole
Chryslov • Plymouth 
1144 Montoroy Street 
Ban Lute Oblspa, CallL
